STARTUP WEEKEND-HARYANA
HARYANA TURNS INTO A STARTUP FORTRESS

OVER 2000 STUDENTS SENSITIZED TOWARDS ENTREPRENURSHIP
A Session at Management Development Institute, Gurgaon was conducted by Haryana Government under the Happening Haryana Initiative collaborating with SACC (Start-up Acceleration Chamber of Commerce) on 28th January, 2016. The presence of Gurgaon’s DC Sh. Satya Prakash, Asst. Professor of MDI Sh. Nakul Gupta and SACC team members Mr Sumeer Walia and Mr Narveer who represented SACC for the event was witnessed. The torch was lit up by them and post the torch launch ceremony Honourable Haryana’s Chief Minister and Industry Minister’s video message addressing the youth was shown. Followed by the Boot camp activity with preliminary Business Idea Competition was conducted and the best teams were selected.

Over 60 students participated in the event and some brilliant and creative ideas were showcased. Media Personnel’s were present to cover the session. Three Teams won the prize to represent their institute at Start-up Weekend Kurukshetra and Gurgaon respectively. These teams mainly presented ideas from services sector.
An energetic and welcoming response was witnessed among the participants. The students who were unable to grab a position registered themselves to be a part of future Start-up Weekends. Many talented students were registered to compete with their brilliant business ideas for the upcoming Happening Haryana Start-up Weekends scheduled in February and March respectively.

BOOTCAMP AT MANAV RACHNA INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY, FARIDABAD

DATE: 28TH JAN, 2016
Students Sensitized: Over 150 Engineering Students
Venue: Manav Rachna University- Faridabad.

A Boot camp by Haryana Government under the Happening Haryana Initiative was conducted by collaborating with SACC (Start-up Acceleration Chamber of Commerce) on 28th Jan, 2016 at Manav Rachna International, Faridabad. The event witnessed the presence of Dr. Kilam (Professor), Mr Chander Sharma ( an Independent Start-up Mentor from Delhi and SACC team members Mr Sumeer Walia and Mr Narveer. The torch was lit up by them and post the torch launch ceremony Honourable Haryana’s Chief Minister and Industry Minister’s video message addressing the youth was shown. Followed by the Boot camp activity with preliminary Business Idea Competition was conducted and the best teams were selected.

Around 150 engineering students participated with unique business ideas.Two teams grabbed the opportunity to be a part of Start-up Weekend Kurukshetra and Gurgaon respectively. An overwhelming response was witnessed at the event and students were keen to be a part of Happening Haryana Start-up Weekends scheduled in February and March respectively.
BOOTCAMP AT DAV COLLEGE CHANDIGARH

Date: 19th December, 2015
STUDENTS SENSITIZED: 150-mainly from Haryana
Venue: DAV College Sector 10, Chandigarh

DATE: 19TH JAN 2016
STUDENTS SENSITIZED: 150 MANAGEMENT STUDENTS
VENUE: DAV COLLEGE, CHANDIGARH

A Session under Happening Haryana Initiative was conducted by SACC at DAV College on 19th January, 2016 in the presence of DAV College’s Principal Dr. B.C Josan and their Management. SACC team members Mr C.J Singh (Vice President SACC) Mr Nitin Monga (SACC Executive) , Mr. Sumeer Walia (SACC Executive Director ) , Mr. Narveer (Videographer SACC) and Ms. Sukhmani Samra (Event Coordinator - Happening Haryana) represented SACC for the event. They lighted up the torch and post torch launch ceremony Honorable Haryana’s Chief Minister and Industry Minister’s video message addressing the youth was shown. Followed by the Boot camp activity with preliminary Business Idea Competition was conducted and the best teams were selected.

Over 120 students participated in the event and some brilliant and creative ideas were showcased. Great energy and zeal was seen among the participants and the top three teams were registered to be a part of Start-up Weekend Kurukshetra and Gurgaon. Media coverage by Amar Ujjala and PU Mirror was published. The students as well as faculty seemed excited to be a part of the upcoming Happening Haryana Start-up Weekends scheduled in February and March Respectively.
A Boot camp by Haryana Government under the Happening Haryana Initiative was conducted by collaborating with SACC (Start-up Acceleration Chamber of Commerce) on 29th Jan, 2016 at Northcap University, Gurgaon. The torch was lit up in the presence of VC Brig. S.K Sharma, Col. Mohanty (Registrar) and SACC team members Mr. Sumeer Walia and Mr Narveer. Post the torch launch ceremony Honorable Haryana’s Chief Minister and Industry Minister’s video message addressing the youth was shown. Followed by the Boot camp activity with preliminary Business Idea Competition was conducted and the best teams were selected.

Around 75 engineering and innovative department students were sensitized and great enthusiasm among students was noticed. Three teams grabbed the opportunity to be a part of Start-up Weekend Kurukshetra and Gurgaon respectively. An overwhelming response was witnessed at the event and students were keen to be a part of Happening Haryana Start-up Weekends scheduled in February and March respectively.
A Boot camp at National Institute Technology, Kurukshetra was conducted by Haryana Government under the Happening Haryana Initiative collaborating with SACC (Start-up Acceleration Chamber of Commerce) on 30th January, 2016 witnessing the presence of Professor P.J Philip, Professor Mayank Dave of NIT and SACC team members Mr. Sumeer Walia, Mr. Narveer, Ms. Sukhmani Samra, Ms. Stuti Sharma and Ms. Manpreet Samra who represented SACC for the event. The torch was lit up by them and post torch launch ceremony Honorable Haryana’s Chief Minister and Industry Minister’s video message addressing the youth was shown. Followed by the Boot camp activity with preliminary Business Idea Competition was conducted and the best teams were selected.

Over 50 students were sensitized at the event. They presented innovative and creative ideas. Two Teams were awarded with the golden opportunity to represent their institute at Start-up Weekend Kurukshetra and Gurgaon respectively.
A dynamic enthusiasm was noticed among the participants. The judges had a tough time deciding the best among all the brilliant ideas showcased. The winning teams were registered to present their creative ideas at the upcoming Happening Haryana Start-up Weekends scheduled in February and March respectively.

Ideas related to hyper local services and hostel rental services were among the bright ones. Other ideas related to technology and mobile app development were expressed and presented.
IIM-Rohtak located at the MDU Campus Rohtak is one of the pioneer institutions of India. Around 50 students headed by Mr. Himangshu Jha attended the Startup Bootcamp, which started by the lighting of the Startup Torch. IIM Rohtak was one of the rare institutes that has developed an EDC, which was launched by Sh. Amitabh Kant-IAS. Two teams out of 7 fared well and made it to the finals. These teams will compete at the Startup weekend Finals to be held at Gurgaon in March 2016. The ideas given by students at IIM were focused on innovative technology, safety and security for civilians.
OVER 300 STUDENTS TURN OUT AT ONE OF THE MOST ENGAGING STARTUP BOOTCAMP IN HARYANA AT KURUKSHETRA UNIVERSITY: 3-1-2016

Start-up Accelerator Chamber of Commerce in partnership with the State of Haryana conducted a boot camp to boost start-up eco system in the State of Haryana under the Happening Haryana Program coming up in March at Gurgaon.

Over 300 students turned out at the event, making this boot camp with highest turnover. Over 17 teams were formed, and two teams made it to the finals of Startup Weekend Women happening on 26th-27th-28th Feb at Kurukshetra University. The team, which came first at the bootcamp, was Vibrant energy (Students from NIT Kurukshetra), they aim to devise and innovate eco friendly water RO Filter, low cost frugal innovation product, that will help the larger section of people with low income levels, especially rural areas who can get cleaner water to drink. The second team were a tie, one was take it Easy team, they aim to be the delivery service for online goods that major online e commerce giants don’t deliver, especially in rural areas, other 2nd team that tied at 2nd spot with TAKE IT EASY was CLASSIC RESONANCE- a team addressing the safety on national highways for travelers, by developing a innovative app, that provides faster assistance to people in need, car breakdown, emergency.
NIILM University situated in Kaithal organized a sensitization session on 8th Feb 2016 under happening Haryana initiative. SACC teams members conducted the session with the vision to promote entrepreneurship among youth of Haryana. Director Finance P Patra along with Ms. Nitika Khurana from SACC lighted the Startup torch. 16 enthusiastic teams pitched the ideas diverse in nature, from impact of recycling to e-commerce recycled fashion products portal. Team with idea based on tyre recycling came first with runners up with the idea of solar schools bags. The flavor of Haryana along with energy of international students from Bhutan and Zambia was witnessed.
BOOTCAMP AT GURU JHAMBHESHWAR INSTITUTE, HISAR

DATE: 9TH Feb, 2016

STUDENTS SENSITIZED: 300

VENUE: GURU JHAMBHESHWAR INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY, HISAR

Guru Jhambheshwar Institute of Science and technology situated in Hisar organized a sensitization session on 9th Feb 2016 under happening Haryana initiative. SACC teams members conducted the session with the vision to promote entrepreneurship among youth of Haryana. Honorable Vice Chancellor Prof Tankeshwar with Ms. Nitika Khurana from SACC lighted the startup torch. The auditorium brimmed with the audience of around 300 students who took active participation during the entire session. 12 enthusiastic teams pitched the ideas diverse in nature, from creating library bank to developing community for antique lovers. Team with idea based on developing online portal for easy access to labors stood first and team with idea on conveyor belts for old age people and specially able was adjudged as runner up. A lot of support and motivation was witnessed from the management to initiate startup hubs in the university campus to give aspiring young entrepreneurs a boost.
HAU Hisar conducted a boot camp under Happening Haryana Initiative on 10th Feb, 2016. The event witnessed two separate sessions for boys and girls respectively. 12 boys whereas 13 girls have been shortlisted to participate in SW Gurgaon / SW Kurukshetra. 350 students participated in the boot camp activity.
A Bootcamp Session under the Happening Haryana Initiative was conducted at MDU, Rohtak on 11th Feb, 2016. The event had a gathering of 200 students who formed 12 teams. The winning team is shortlisted for SW GURGAON whereas the teams at 2nd and 3rd position are qualified for SW Kurukshetra. The enthusiasm shown by students has been tremendous in the State of Haryana.
Bootcamp at: Government College
Sector 1 Panchkula-16-01-2016

The Startup Culture has started taking shape in the vibrant State of Haryana, in the last one month the State has been extremely active in reaching out to academic institutions in the Haryana State an conducting Startup activity through Bootcamps. Today Startup Accelerator Chamber of Commerce conducted another Bootcamp at Government College Sector 1 Panchkula. 13 teams formed 13 business ideas. A jury of three distinguished guests which include Sangram Singh, a young successful entrepreneur in Pharma business from Panchkula, Sh Narinder Bansal an IT Business Entrepreneur and CJ Singh, Vice President SACC was formed. The jury as a standard procedure picked up two best teams. The one that came first in this pre lim round was an all-women team named POWER OF GIRLS from Haryana, their shared their idea on generating employment for poor women and building moral values by involving Senior citizens. The second team that came was all boys team that pitched the with a team name Indian Empire, some domain focused into delivery services. As a protocol, Honourable Chief Minister Sh. Manohar Lal Khattar ji video message was played along with the Startup Torch lighting ceremony which was done in the graceful presence of Dr. Archana Mishra- Principal DAV College Sector 1 Panchkula. The Bootcamp was conducted by SACC team of Sh. Sumeer Walia and Ms. Sukhmani Samra.

Next Sessions:

- Government College- Panchkula
- Ashoka University-Sonepat
- Central University-Mahendargarh
STARTUP WEEKEND, KURUKSHETRA

Startup Weekend yet again witnessed a tremendous turnout, primarily from the students of Kurukshetra University and National Institute of Technology. The major aim of the event was focused in the interest of women, empowering and uplifting the women folk of the state of Haryana. Amongst the huge spread unrest, violence and agitations across Haryana, it could not deter these women from showcasing their talent in the startup weekend Kurukshetra. Filled with unmatched enthusiasm and energy, the turn up and response was an overwhelming one. As far as the culture of Haryana is concerned, the women were ethnic yet well rounded individuals with zeal to win.

The ideas and innovations brought by the participants were fresh and unconventional, reflecting the amount of research and diligence that went into them. From presentations, surveys, market research, business strategies, cost structures and implementation, were some of areas touched upon by the respective teams. Some amazing ideas with prototypes ready were presented by the students. Many major sectors were covered ranging from farming, engineering, and commerce to research and development.

Women took the stage with confidence guided by determined will and clear vision, to bring about a drastic change in this male dominant state. Haryanvi women have the potential to be great entrepreneurs, a little support in the form of education, infrastructure facilities and societal openness, could unleash an ecosystem of startup in Haryana, as witnessed by the rest of the country. Such platforms if provided to the youth, women in particular, would certainly change the face of Haryana.
STARTUP WEEKEND, GURGAON

Startup Weekend, Gurgaon held under the aegis of ‘Happening Haryana’ and Startup Acceleration Chamber of Commerce(SACC), turned out to be a life changing event for many. One of the highlights, being the enormous student participation, from every nook and cranny of the State of Haryana. Rohtak, Sirsa, Kurukshetra, Chandigarh, Sonipat, Panipat, Hissar, are a handful amongst many cities.

The environment throughout the event was insistent and competitive, owing to the large proportion of the participation coming from top notch colleges. The presentations by these great young minds of the country were truly innovative and futuristic. Moreover, the level of vigor, confidence and groundbreaking ideas among the participants amazed even the jury members. As it’s generally said,"Where there is a will, there is a way” these students surely possessed unbeaten will and startup weekend directing and paving the way by providing this platform. More initiatives, like these, carry the ability to revolutionize the state of Haryana.

Addressing the major concerns of the participants, the government should not limit the mentoring and support in the form of opportunities, finance and infrastructure. Instead, they should be guided throughout their endeavor. Providing incubation centre’s and connecting them with the right people, would come as a great relief to these budding entrepreneurs of the state. Emboldening and smoothening the way today for them would reap manifold benefits in the future.

There is a new ray of hope among the youth of Haryana to get mentored and technology and financial support to build sustaining and employment generating Startups.

Sukhmani Samra-22- Volunteer at Startup Weekend-Economics graduate from SD College Chandigarh 2015.
## WINNERS

### STARTUP WEEKEND GURGAON WINNERS

8th March, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>TEAM NAME</th>
<th>IDEA DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MEMBERS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
<th>Prizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIRST</strong></td>
<td><strong>TAG ON</strong></td>
<td>Production of tracking on DGPS Technology where nothing gets lost.</td>
<td>1) Shubham Gupta (F)</td>
<td>98100676 49</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sgupta3194@gmail.com">sgupta3194@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Free Sapce to work 6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2) Aman</td>
<td>98993305 97</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jain.aman215@gmail.com">jain.aman215@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3) Prateek</td>
<td>84472277 13</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prateekkumar402@gmail.com">prateekkumar402@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4) Shubhashee</td>
<td>80106081 06</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shubhashree_dash@yahoo.com">shubhashree_dash@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5) Shubham Dawra</td>
<td>87448998 60</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shubham.dawra1@gmail.com">shubham.dawra1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECOND</strong></td>
<td><strong>FARM NET</strong></td>
<td>Business idea for helping farmers for recommending the projections on crop cultivating.</td>
<td>1) Prachi Maithani (F)</td>
<td>95401734 38</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pgp05.143@iimroht.ac.in">pgp05.143@iimroht.ac.in</a></td>
<td>Free Sapce to work 4 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2) Tanuj Chawla</td>
<td>89514331 89</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tanujc0@gmail.com">Tanujc0@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3) Gaurav Agrawal</td>
<td>81998220 18</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Gauravag8@gmail.com">Gauravag8@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4) Priyanka Verma</td>
<td>81998220 38</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pgp05.038@iimroht.ac.in">pgp05.038@iimroht.ac.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5) Naveen</td>
<td>72065390</td>
<td>naveen.sonare333@</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Blood Line</td>
<td>Idea</td>
<td>Contact Details</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) Pranav Jain</td>
<td>9971803309</td>
<td><a href="mailto:contact@pranavjain.me">contact@pranavjain.me</a></td>
<td>Free Sapce to work 3 months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Palash Chhabra</td>
<td>8527004354</td>
<td><a href="mailto:palash.chhabra@gmail.com">palash.chhabra@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Vineet Gupta(F)</td>
<td>9899875056</td>
<td><a href="mailto:14vineetgupta@gmail.com">14vineetgupta@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Subhanshu Goyal</td>
<td>9873749968</td>
<td><a href="mailto:subhanshugoyalde@gmail.com">subhanshugoyalde@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Artika Manchanda</td>
<td>9810049992</td>
<td><a href="mailto:artikamanchanda95@gmail.com">artikamanchanda95@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fourth Life Hackss</th>
<th>Idea</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Chirag Kakkar(F)</td>
<td>9779198553</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chirag.kakkar69@gmail.com">chirag.kakkar69@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>51k Prize by Govt/KPMG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Gaurav Gandhi</td>
<td>99150515117</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gandhi.gaurav03@gmail.com">gandhi.gaurav03@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Amit Singh</td>
<td>7838623108</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amit.tulsicoltd@gmail.com">amit.tulsicoltd@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>20k Prize by Education Minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Sagar Barla</td>
<td>8802769127</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sagenbarla099@gmail.com">sagenbarla099@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Abhishek Oberoi</td>
<td>9968516106</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abhishek.tulsicoltd@gmail.com">abhishek.tulsicoltd@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) Dinesh Kumar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Annika Jotshi</td>
<td>8968077465</td>
<td><a href="mailto:annikajotshi@gmail.com">annikajotshi@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIFTH</strong></td>
<td><strong>YELLOW</strong></td>
<td><strong>TREE</strong></td>
<td><strong>Idea to create a platform for writers to integrate knowledge of journalism.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIXTH</strong></td>
<td><strong>VAHAA</strong></td>
<td><strong>NA</strong></td>
<td><strong>IIM-Rohatk-Business idea for easing the process of public transport with GPRS technology.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUMMARY OF STARTUP WEEKEND HARYANA

4th-8th March 2016-@North Cap University and Leela Ambience Hotel Gurgaon

Prepared by: SACC Team.
Presented to: Respected Sh. Vijai Vardhan- IAS and Chairman Startup Committee and respected Sh. Devender Singh- IAS and Principal Secretary Industries-Government of Haryana

Winners and teams summary of Startup Weekend conducted for Haryana State Happening Haryana Program. This even happened at NORTHH CAP UNIVERSITY from 4th-6th March 2016 and finalson 8th March at Hotel Leela Gurgaon. Over 80 from various parts of Haryana Participated.

Startup initiative by the Haryana Government has given a big boost to Student and professional community in Harayna as they are coming forward with their new business ideas and seeking support from Government and SACC in terms of Sapce support, Mentoring and funding and incubation support.
GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR PEOPLE WITH STARTUP IDEAS

Event open for professionals, freelancers, students, coders, programmers and designers

DAY 1
Explain your ideas and form teams

DAY 2
Interact with mentors and create a prototype of idea

DAY 3
Present your BIG idea and explore your possibility of funding

DAY 4
FINAL PITCH DAY
@Hotel Leela Ambience, Gurgaon, 6th March’16
+By invite only

Professionals can pick up their TICKETS now! Just email us at info@saccindia.org

EVEN’ ORGANIZERS    STARTUP PARTNER    INTERNATIONAL STARTUP PARTNER    TECHNOLOGY PARTNER    INSTITUTIONAL PARTNER    SPACE PARTNERS
Startup Finals in PICTURES:

Honourable Chief Minister of Haryana Sh. Manohar Lal Khattar addressing the gathering at Startup Session of Happening Haryana: 8th March 2016

Happening Haryana: Winner of Startup Weekend for Women- Nitesh from Sirsa, studying at NIT Kurukshetra demonstrating her Startup Prototype to the Honourable Chief Minister of Haryana, Sh. Manohar Lal Khattar.
Happening Haryana Startup Committee Chairman Sh. Vijai Vardhan Ji (IAS) being honoured by Captain Abhimanyu Cabinet Minister Govt of Haryana and by Sh. Ram Bilas Sharma-Cabinet Minister for Education.

Final Participants from all parts of Haryana pose for a group photo at North Cap University - Gurgaon
Happening Haryana: Principal Secretary Industries Haryana Sh. Devender Singh-IAS being honoured by Captain Abhimanyu Cabinet Minister Govt of Haryana and by Sh. Ram Bilas Sharma-Cabinet Minister for Education. Present on Dias are Sh Sudhir Rajpal- Managing Director HSIDC- Government of Haryana, Sh Vijai Vardhan Ji-IAS, and Sh. Deep Kalra Founder Make My Trip.com
EVENT SUMMARY:

Happening Haryana Global Investors Summit 2016 Startup Weekend Finals:

“Startup Weekend Haryana finals brings plethora of new opportunities for the youth and new entrepreneurs of Haryana”

The Honourable Chief Minister Sh. Manohar Lal Khattar ji chaired the Startup session and encouraged the youth, as he announced financial support for all 6 winning teams. He guided the youth on being honest and remain dedicated to the goal. Sh. Ram Bilas Sharma (education Minister) Haryana announced financial support for all 10 participating teams, he also suggested top the youth to have one plan and one mission and remain focused. Capt. Abhimanyu (honourable Industry and Finance Minister-Govt of Haryana gave a inspirational talk to the students and welcomed them to avail the opportunities with the government).

SACC and NASSCOM announced space and co working space at their incubation centres. All teams will be supported in building their MVP and prototypes by all stake holders.

The program which started with the welcome address by Sh. Vijai Vardhan ji (ACS-Higher education Haryana) witnessed participants from over 20 academic institutions from Haryana. Sh Manipal Dhariwal, President SACC
showcased a special video recap of Bootcamps in Haryana. Sh D Suresh- Commissioner Gurgaon coordinated the thanks note and acknowledged the delegates and organizers. Some of the noted dignitaries present at the finals were:

Sh. Rajesh Khullar- IAS- PS to Haryana CM
Sh. Devender Singh- IAS- PSI Haryana Govt.
Sh. Sudhir Rajpal- IAS- MD HSIDC Govt of Haryana
Sh. D. Suresh- IAS- Commissioner Gurgaon
Sh. Vivek Atrey- IAS- Director Industries, Govt. of Haryana.
Sh. TL Satya Prakash- IAS-DC Gurgaon
Sh. Vinay Pratap Singh- IAS ADC -Gurgaon
Sh. Manipal Dhariwal- President SACC
Sh. Nitin Monga- SACC
Sh. Sumeer Walia- SACC
Sh. Sumeet Swarup -NASSCOM
Sh. Manilokeshwar Chauhan-CII
Sh. Vivek Thakur-CII

The Jury at the Finals was:

Sh Deep Kalra- Founder Make my Trip
Sh. Niley Verma- Sr. Official -KPMG
Sh. Vijai Vardhan- IAS- ACS- Govt. Haryana
Sh. Sunil Goel- Founder Your Nest angel Fund
Sh. Prajakt Raut- Founder- Applifyi
Sh. Deepak Pahwa- MD Bryair- Gurgaon.

Courtesy: SACC team: 2016
SUMMARY OF 6 WINNING TEAMS!

Main Winner: TAG ON from NCU plus Manav Rachna Univ Faridabad: Biz idea: Tracking device on DGPS Technology! Team founder- Shubham Gupta

Winner 2: FARMNET: Biz Idea for helping farmers for recommending the projections on crops cultivation. Team from IIM -Rohtak- team founder Prachi mithani.
Winner 3: **BLOOD LINE**: Biz idea for Mobile App to get Blood donor in emergencies. Team from NCU-Gurgaon- Founder Vineet Gupta

Winner 4: **LIFE HACKSSS**: Biz idea was to highlight frugal innovation for consumer based goods : from DAV College College Chandigarh: Founder- Annika Jotsi
Winner 5: **YELLOW TREE**: Biz idea to create a platform for writers for integrated knowledge journalism. From - IIM Rohtak-Founder Karan Shah:

Winner 6: **VAHANA**: Biz idea for easing the process of public transport with GPS Technology -from MDI Gurgaon-IIM Rohtak-Founder: Vishal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N O</th>
<th>TEAM NAME</th>
<th>IDEA DISCRIPTION</th>
<th>TEAM MEMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>VAHANA-MDI Gurgaon</td>
<td>GPS based public transport and recovery</td>
<td>1) Vishal(Founder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2) Puneet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3) Anshul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4) Suresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5) Prithvi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TAG ON-NCU Gurgaon</td>
<td>A world where nothing gets lost</td>
<td>1) Shubham Gupta(F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2) Aman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3) Prateek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4) Shubhashee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5) Shubham Dawra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>VERDOR-NCU</td>
<td>It’s an E-Commerce platform integrated for all your gardening needs and services.</td>
<td>1) Tanuj Phuja( F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2) Vishal Dhull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3) Shagun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4) Vipin Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5) Sahil Goyal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>PARK IT-NCU students from Faridabad and Gurgaon</td>
<td>Park it Smart. Parking now made tension free and hassle free.</td>
<td>1) Abhishek Rathi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2) Rajat Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3) Naveen Chauhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BLOOD LINE-Gurgaon-North Cap</td>
<td>An app which will help you to find blood</td>
<td>1) Pranav Jain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2) Palash Chhabra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3) Vineet Gupta(F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4) Subhanshu Goyal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5) Artika Manchanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>FARM NET-NIT Kurukshtera</td>
<td>An agri business bridging the gap between rural farmers and product factories.</td>
<td>1) Prachi Maithani(F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2) Tanuj Chawla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3) Gaurav Agrawal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The next steps will be to Mentor, guide and help these startups create sustainable business ideas. **NASSCOM**, Haryana Government and SACC to help these team nurture further.

by SACC Team. 10th March 2016
SUMMARY OF STARTUP WEEKEND WOMEN

26th-28th February 2016

Winners and teams summary of Startup Weekend conducted for Women under Happening Haryana Program. This even happened at Kurukshetra University from 26th-28th February 2016. Over 85 Studentenst from various parts of Haryana Participated.

Startup initiative by the Haryana Government has given a big boost to Student and professional community in Harayna as they are coming forward with their new business ideas and seeking support from Government and SACC in terms of Space support, Mentoring and funding and incubation support.
GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR WOMEN WITH STARTUP IDEAS

Event open for engineering-management-commerce students, coders and designers

DAY 1
Explain your ideas and form teams

DAY 2
Interact with mentors and create a prototype of idea

DAY 3
Present your final idea to industry champions & start your business

FOR ANY QUERIES - Email us at info@saccindia.org
BOOTCAMP ON 29th JANUARY 2016

Happening HARYANA
The Land of Opportunity
GLOBAL INVESTORS SUMMIT @ GURGAON
7 TO 8 MARCH 2016
SUMMARY OF WINNERS AND PARTICPATING TEAMS FROM VARIOUS PARTS OF HARYANA:

Here are the proper details.

WINNER no 1

Hello vision stood First – The idea of the team is to manufacture a low cost device for the eye exercises, the team was led by nitesh and umesh from sirs Haryana. Nitesh is from nit kurukshetra.She would need assistance of her project in terms of legal assistance, production of the device.
WINNER 2- JOINT WINNER TWO TEAMS:

Teams Eye Crops and Agro Smart were 1st runner up of the event. They were joint winners at position two. Eye crops is a solution for the crop health monitoring with the use of smart sensors whereas Agro Smart provides a solution for creating high yield cultivation for farmers with minimum area of land they will integrate the farming community.

I-CROPS: from Ambala and kuruskshetra.

Agrosmart- Was from NIT Kurukshetra - the team mates were from Rohtak, Hisar and Delhi.
WINNER 3- JOINT WINNERS

3rd prize was won by teams Boond and Take It Easy- JOINT WINNERS

Boond is into making an affordable water purifier, developed with organic formula. They were from Rajasthan and kids studying at NIT Kurukshetra.

TAKE IT EASY- is into delivery of e-commerce goods to areas where normal delivery by retailers is not possible, especially in rural areas. They are from UP, Panipat and Kurukshetra.

All the winning teams were awarded: free working space by Kurukshetra University and SACC

Rest of the 8 teams are:

OTHERS TEAMS:

1. Lite Wala Bag: an innovative school bag with led solar charged lite- they were from Rohtak and Kurukshetra
2. **Fox Start**- they wanted to setup five star conference facilities in normal hotels-delhiindore ,yamunangar.

3. **Future Car**- they had an automatic car that will run on solar energy, wind, noise...they were central university Mahendargarh.

4. **Cyber detector**: They plan to venture into Network Detectors for Cyber Security. The team was from Yamunanagar.

5. **BE 4 U BUY**- Online Shopping idea that gives customer pre- reviews about buying products. The team was from NIT Kurukshetra.

6. **The Saviours**- This team is venturing into Instant mechanic availability in emergency situations. This will be a 24X7 service, especially at Night. The team was from Karnal, Rewari, Panipat and Ambala.

7. **Edu Become Easy**- This team is venturing into providing easy loans malignly for rural kids wanted to pursue education and educational courses in India.

8. **Break Start**- This team is into breakfast delivery services only. They wish to save the time of the working professionals and provide them happy start to their day, with no breakfast cooking hassles.

Compiled by SACC Team. Feb 29th, 2016
Experience shared by Ankit Bhateja who runs his research and science based Startup XOVION. He is from Faridabad and was an Organizer at Startup Weekend Haryana.

About Xovian.com: Cansat Satellite Designing and launching workshop

The Haryana Government took a step forward with the second finals of the startup weekend that took place at North capUniversity formerly known as ITM Gurgaon. Over 100 students from all over Haryana participated in the 3 day event with an unexpected 70 pitches on the day 1, of which 15 were shortlisted in order to make the teams and take it to the further filtration process. On the second day of the event well experienced mentors from the corporate world tried to help the teams with their suggestions and solutions to the problems faced by the teams in their business ideas. The 3rd day of the event resulted in the selection of top 10 teams with the mock presentation rounds for the main event on 8th of March at Happening Haryana Global Investors Summit 2016 at Leela Ambience, Gurgaon.

On the day of the final event at Leela Hotel the top 10 teams pitched their ideas in the fully packed hall charged with the entrepreneurial Zeal and energy. CM of Haryana Sh. Manohar Lal Khattar, finance minister, Captain Abhimanyu, Education minister Ram Bilas Sharma along with other dignitaries from the political and corporate world were present during the event. The 1st position was bagged by the team Tag-on which aims at providing a low cost monitoring device that can be used to track the location of any object with the help of GPS and Bluetooth. The second position was held by the team Farm-net which aims at providing an app based platform to the farmers which will provide assistance for growing the crops to obtain maximum yield and will also connect them with the market. 3rd Team was Blood Line that aims at providing an app based service to connect the blood banks, hospitals and the patients in case of emergency. The top 3 teams will get financial help from the govt. along with incubation and mentorship facilities from the SACC and NASSCOM in order to take their ideas to next level. Annexed to this CM Manohar Lal Khattar announced a prize of 51k for the team Life Hacks who stood 4th, 31k for the team Yellow Tree who stood 5th and 21k for the seventh team Vahana whereas a token amount of 21k for all the teams was announced by the education minister. In his speech CM Manohar Lal tried to encourage the students by sharing the story of the days of his struggle during the childhood. While referring to a quote of Swami Vivekananda he urged them not to stop till they find their Goal. Education and Finance minister also urged the youth to come forward to solve the modern day’s problems and assured them of providing all possible help from the govt.

The event in its last phase took a twist when an old aged person sitting in the audience came forward to say a few words turned out to be the oldest living IITian passed out of IIT Mumbai. In his speech he urged the youth and entrepreneurs to come up with some innovative ideas to tackle the global problem of climate change and other devastating changes going in the nature. As we know that the planet is warming up fast—faster than at any time scientists know about from their studies of Earth’s entire history. Global average temperature is one of the most-cited indicators of global climate change, and
shows an increase of approximately 1.4°F since the early 20th Century. So it becomes the need of the hour for the innovators and entrepreneurs to come up with some unique ideas that can disrupt the market and create an echo of sustainability for the planet.

With the rising efforts of the Haryana govt. in the field of innovation and entrepreneurship we can see Haryana emerging out to be a hub for the innovative startups which will not only create ample job opportunities but will also bring a stability in the market. The event has created a new milestone in the history of the Global Summits taking place in the country and will now set a new standard for the forthcoming events that will take the nation to the horizons of the Development.

Written by Ankit Bhateja- Founder xovia.co.in
Complied by Sumeer Walia- Executive Director SACCINDIA.org
Happening Haryana Experience shared by Ankit Bhateja who runs his research and science based Startup XOVIION. He is from Faridabad and was an Organizer with SACC at Startup Weekend Women held at Kurukshetra University- 26th-28th February 2016.

ON STARTUP WEEKEND WOMEN:

Our country is a home for almost 3100 startups starting per year standing just behind US, UK and Israel according to the NASSCOM report of 2015. If the growth is continued on the same pace then it is expected that Indian tech startups will generate almost 2.5 lakh jobs in the next five years and by 2020 India will be a home to 112 million working population falling in the age bracket of 20-24 years as compared to that of 94 million workers of China.

Keeping this need of time into consideration After the ambitious 'Make in India' drive, Prime Minister Narendra Modi in his Independence Day speech had announced a new campaign 'Start-up India, Stand up India', aimed at promoting entrepreneurship in the country. It was a personal honour as 22 year old to attend and be invited at the Startup India campaign which was launched on 16th January creating the new hopes for the young entrepreneurs and the youth of this country.

Following the footsteps, Haryana Govt. also launched a campaign to create a startup ecosystem in the state by providing a platform to the young Entrepreneurs with the help of Happening Haryana Global Investors Summit 2016 held at Leela Ambience Gurgaon. SACC along with Startup weekend initiated the movement by taking the Startup torch to the different educational institutions of the state and filtering out the best entrepreneurial talent from the state. This 4 month startup drive not only created new hopes for the youth Haryana but also provided them a platform to present their business ideas.

The first finals of this drive held at Startup Weekend Women at Kurukshetra University from 26th to 28th February with a remarkable 60% women participation from all across the Haryana. With almost 90 participants the land of Mahabharata once gain emerged as a battle ground when the 3 day program witnessed around 23 teams pitching out the best of their ideas of which top 3 were selected after 2 phase elimination process. At the second day each team got a chance of clearing their doubts and seeking guidance for their ideas while interacting with mentors who guided them with their experience in their respective fields. On the third day the First position was bagged by the team "Hello Vision" under the leadership of Nitesh, a girl from Sirsa who made a low cost device for eye exercise which she claims to be helpful for the eye related problems, if the device is really capable of what it is claimed to be then in the country with more than a million facing eye problems, it will not only create a huge market but will also solve the eye problems at home itself. The second position was shared by two teams "Agro Smart" and "I-crops", Agro Smart will provide the farmers a solution to obtain maximum yield in the minimum area of land and I-crops will provide a technology for monitoring the crop health with the help of sensors. The third position was also shared by the two teams, "Boond" which aims at providing low cost water filtration system for the rural areas and the other one is "Take it easy" a logistics startup which aims at providing the delivery services to the remote areas.
The history of agriculture in India dates back to the **Rigveda**. Today, India ranks second worldwide in farm output. Agriculture and allied sectors like forestry and fisheries accounted for 13.7% of the GDP (gross domestic product) in 2013, and more than 50% of the workforce. But the farmer of this country still remains in the dilemma with decreasing area of cultivation due to increasing infertility and lack of technical knowhow with a never ending debt on the other side. The toxicity and decreasing level of ground water is also a major issue. The National Crime Records Bureau of India (NCBI) reported in its 2012 annual report, that 135,445 people committed suicide in India, of which 13,755 were farmers (11.2%). If these innovations finds a way to this primary sector with the help of sufficient funds and mentoring it will not only solve the majority of these problems but will also create a boost in the Indian economy.

With the campaigns running across the country startups are adopting innovative approaches to attract and retain top talent. Women entrepreneurs are starting to become more prominent in the innovation economy but still, there remains a need for directional efforts to help increase supportive government policies (ease of doing business, tax incentives, participation in Government etc.). With the startups concentrating more towards the IT domain there remains a need in the hardware, service and other major sectors in an import dominant country like India. Sectors with the future scope like disaster management, climate change, fuel & energy, biotechnology, transport etc. also remains untouched. In the upcoming days this growing startup ecosystem in the country will not only provide a balance to the economy but will also create ample job opportunities with a sense of self sustainability in the market. With the current govt. taking more favourable efforts towards creating a startup friendly environment, we can expect these changes in the upcoming months and years.

**Ankit Bhateja - Co Founder - Xovion**

Faridabad.